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PUBLIC SERVICE BILL FAILS

Iowa Leg-i.latur- e Kills Measure for
Commission.

APPROPRIATION BILL REPORTED

l tmoul Provided for In Sorue
tears n? the l.rililmnrr U In-

cluded llerk Wbalen
Ciete III DUcklrir,

(From a Stiff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 7. iPpe. ial.) The bond

of Charles T. Knupp. receiver of (hp
Farmer' and Merchants' lnsuram e rum-part- y

m ordered Increased Friday to
125,(KK) or an additional bond of STj.i) filed.

When the receivership proceedings were
first Iriftlt uted. Mr. Knapp filed a bond
for Jo0,0" under the direction of the rouna.

Attorney Chase cm behalf of the
company objected to the bond,

claiming that It wax too law. lie filed
a motion to requite the filing of a bond for
lUiO.Ooft. The court directed the re. elver
to secure an Inventory of the assets of the
company.

The statute provides that all bonds must
bs double the amount of the ssseis and In
accordance. Judge Stewart directed the
bond to be Increased.

Railroad Would l aurel Half Kate.
A heating before the railway commis-

sion to cancel the half rate return ship-
ment rule has been ordered for April :4
by the commlaalon. All the roads In
the state have jointed In the petition and
unless some objection Is made by shippers
will probably be granted.

Tha commercial committee of the Com-murcl-

club will act as the agent for any
Lincoln shippers who care to protent
against tha petition. In other cases of the
earn sort, however, It has been found that
the wholesalera and Jobbers ni'Ktuet their
opportunity and have allowed rate not ad-

vantageous to themselves to be' put In
force. Secretary Whltton la anxious to see
Iboae Interested submit their arguments.

Minister llana Himself.
K 1MBALU Neb.,-Apr- il 7. (Special Telo-K- i
am.) F. V. Berguulst hung himself

from the rafter of the barn at his home-

stead fifteen miles southwest of here last
night. He was a Swedish Lutheran minis-

ter of some note In Kimball county. De-

spondency over financial troubles was the
cause. He leaves an aged widow and a
grown daughter here. The body will be
sent lo Malcolm, Neb.

.ehruka "Sevra otra.
BKATRICK Charles Lawrence Hnd Miss

Pearl Burgess, both of this city, were mar-
ried In Lincoln.

YOUK-- W, W. Chapman haa sold his res-
taurant 'to Kalph Wright,- - a newspaper
man and printer.

LKiiilLriR Albert, son of Chris Loet-terl-

died at his home In this place taut
evening of rheumatism, aged ill years. -

I 'KSilLKK Horbert, boii of t'eurga
of this plane, recently enllHted for

me navy and la attending the naval school
In Newport, H. 1.

UHADSHAW News of the death of W.
It. Kelly, at one time an early settler of
Lockrklgn township, living on, a farm

Iiortheaat of here, w as received here.
CENTRAL CITY Aanle P. Llnndale, a

prominent resident of rainier and widow
' of the late Ueorge Dlni-dale- , died at a

licapllal, where Bhe had gone fur treatment.
TECUMUKH-- A new Methodist church

building, to oust not lens than fS.OOu, Is to
la erected In Sterling to take tu place
of the building recently destroyed by fire.

BLU"H HILL In Tuesday's election there
was but one Uokot In the field. Martin
and Htoffugar were elected to succeed
themselves. Durldu won out by a two-to-on- e

vole for marshal.
M'COOK MeCook boosters are scouring

southwestern Kebrasha in the Interest of
MoCook as the location for the enw agri-
cultural college, and meeting with most
encouraging success.

CHAl'PKLL Fred Sudman, who Is presi-
dent of the First National bank of this
place. Is Just commencing the erection of
an eleven-roo- m residence, which will be
furnished In modern style,

M COOK The body of Mrs. Carty wits
brought here from Denver Tuesday and
burled In Calvary cemetery. Deceased was
the mother of Peter Carty, fur years yaid-niaate- r

fur the Burlington here,
FAIRBURY During the last week

County Judge C. C. Jdoyle issued marriage
licences to the following parties; Lynmn

, H Bracy, 18, and Lvelyn 1osey, 1"J; Kil-wa-

i. Kxeus, "U, and Carrie Silavella, JO.

YORK "liftd" ltlodgott, known to nearly
every traveling salesman In Nebraska, and
for years landlord of the Klodffett hotel
of Tors, la Improving In health. ,IVr over
a year air. Biodgett haa been a great suf-
ferer,

BLITW HILIj There were 4!4 cans of
cream shipped from this station during the
month of March at an average price of
about V per can. Thla means the lm mer
received, during the one inunth $2,470 from
this one source.

FAIRHLHY Jay McDowell, son of Mr.
J. H. McDowell, and a former Faii'hury
boy. Was married aome time auo to Mrs.
Laura Kennedy ofSt. l'nul, Minn. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11, McDowell expect them to
visit Fairbury In June.

f'll APFKLL The water works and elec-
tric Ugh bonds will be sold on April 21, and
work will at once begin upon the plant
Which Is to be put In here, there in ulo
much talk of a new high school building,
uid a county court house.

BURWKLI At the election Tuesday the
town went for hlgii license and elected
Ueorge Hlse and W. s. Muttcm to the
council. The principal flg'it seemed to be
centered on the pool halls and tlicy only
carried by a majority of five.

CF.NTKAL CITY The county convention
i the Modern WiwiImim w.ih held In ttia
fuddtngtou ball In this ell v . e.Mi nliiy
afternoon. A. l Duy of Central Cltv wis
t'levted delegate ajiit ('. A. Uray of Silver
Creek alternate to the state convention.

FLATTS-Mul'T- A rtli lei of lncoiora-tlo- n

of the l'hilput Illicit coinpaiv of
Weeping Water xern file.1 with the ciuniy
clerk today. The capital stock Is ll'iu,i).
the corporation to ei.--t titty vtxus umiengage In stock buuig, selling
and ahlpptng.

BEATRICK --Chillies V, . !..'e hii.1 Mim
ItLanche Young wetc married at the home
of the brides par-nt- 1 '.il.f wt of
the city. Rev. klnx of Hilu ol'f hi.it Int..
'i hey will malic II:. ii' Iuj. t

where the groom Is employ, 1 Willi lim
standard Oil company.

I'LATTSMOl'lll -- Dining tj ir.'i-H- of
March In this oimiiu.v tin re . rii-.- t r.r
ieeord In the oifl.e oi' i; s.-i-

, ,.r i.t I . curt
iStiydw fifty farm mou.., . t" an.'.i;.i

f raortgago inUebtediu: ,. , ; 1..
.it. There were thirty

the amount being $lW.ri.
CHAPPKLlj-T- h.' vtl.a

off gultely here, thee : Ill
speak of. A. (1. N.'.i ,i.n n. m ,.i l

mayor was !;. Col.'.i.a b i

the Daw member elected as one oi the
tmatees of the vtllu;i . i'hn village wen
dry, however, this que.,., a, wa-- , imt
tsaue.

I'lATTSMOl'TM- - The on . .,, s of the
liattamouth Building n;.. 1.. . a

met la.it evening and c:..i.-- l tin- - fol-
lowing officers for tne n,-- t e.r; iM.im
Ballanoe, preeldeiit ; J.ihit jla. :.,n., ieo
pieoklent; T. M. 1'aiiisn. .nn .irv . J. i;.
Barwkok, trwaaurer. J1..I 1:. II. iu.rn.iin,
eoiliitor.

WYMORK The city a.nui! hn lo ted
,ians aunmittea n c . ii. ,ir ..cr f. r a

conibinaikiu electric lower eltv
hull. 1 he butliltng wth be ! feet. Kim
a large coutnil chanibei'. ini, room f ir
the fire department ai'i'i "t if and engine
room. Bid.- aje beiin n,.friis,d for th
CotiatructliHi of the bulbting.

PLATTSMOl'TII A home edd;ng Iook
place at the rvi,lenc ol the bride

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Cook. In this
city last evening, n ben their daughti r.
ktlea Or J., was innrrled lo Mv hi.,,' F.
tmlth, In the preeence i,f imuii-,liai- e rel.i-lv- e

Rev. W. L AuMm. paotor of me
MelhodiKt church, offn laied.

BI.I'K HILL The annual count, e.unen-tlo- n

i'f the Woodimii loli.e w.is held In
ltlue Hill WeilneadHy. The prltleioal boxi-aee- a

of the convintion aa.i lo ii-- t dele-
gates to the stale couvculion, which will

Nebraska

be held at Fremont F.- H New house w s
elerifd ilehnqto and C. K. Vamrbsn s
alternate. lo con ventlnn next ; rnr Will
be hi hi at tlvnde Hock.

HICATRICF. The Hook and Ladder com-
pany held its nnniial meeting laH evening
ami elected the following offleers: Jsnie
Coon president; William (leorire. vice
president; K. A. fJamble. secretary; C. (

Hniltner, IreHsurer; Itobfrt Austin, fore-
man: H. F. tinrney, flint a!l!tant fore-nia-

l"n Kawiev, second nsslstant fore-
man. Frank steward.

'I KCl'ALSKIf The thlrt annual
afieettug of the Women's l'rrnbUerinl

society of the Nebraska Cltv dis-
trict closed In this cltv la.t evenin The
following officers were elertod: Mrs. .
W. Lawrence. Lincoln, president: Mrs.
Si'hwlnd. Lincoln, vice presi.lent: .Mrs YV.

Annes. ImnliHr. seirrtari; .Mrs W. I.
I'oolc. AiIhius, treasurer: Mrs F.. C. Kab-coc-

Lincoln, corresponding secretary.
YORK 'J he York Water i otnpan;. , by

rtmiii of the recent 'ioction in wlitcn tne
citizens refused to giant a new charter
snd riiu.-ei- l to lni . is placed in a queer
position. The traiicnise expties In W. '1 he
M.niMHMls or the city have hoikh1 up
quite a sentiment In favor of municipal
ownership. Many leaning business men
ptcfir to grant a franchise providing said
ii iii nice la lather than oond-li.- k

ork.
FAIIIHFRY The Fairbury llieh Bchool

Athletic association held a meeting this
week and is maklus extensive preparations
for the spring Hack and field athletics.
Charles Williams, a member of the senior
class, has been elected captain of tne
track and field team. William Curry Is the
captain of the Inch school base ball teAm.
It Is the Intention to commence practice
at the city park athletic grounds as soon
as the weather will permit.

C'KNTIt A - CITY Although the Burling-
ton officials have decided that they will
r.ot build a new depot In Central City, the
amount of money that they will expend
In remodeling the present structure will
make It look Just a.s well as a new build-
ing and will probably serve the purposes
of the public Just a well. Superintendent
Kd Bignell waa here last week with some
other Burlington officials and after a thor-
ough InsfHTtloii of their plant here and
other Improvements In the city extensive
alterations have been ordered.

WlR('llrTKIl-- At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Bank of Dorchester the
following officers were elected. J. W.
ri.vers. president, W. .1. Thompson, vice
president; James Scherxer. cashier. The
board of directors is composed of W. J.
Thompson. J. W. Byers, B. F. Mooberry,
K. A. Morrasy. F. B. Ireland, John Fer-
guson, a. It. WeHton, .lamea Schemer. C

. Craln and J. J. Kndlcott. They will
erect a modern bank building. The capital
stock In all paid In and the bank will be
ready for business as so on as the build-
ing Is erected.

I LATTSMOCTH At the county conven-
tion of the Modern Woodmen of America
in this city yesterday Henry Ooos of
liattxmouth, Joe Banning of Union and
Uorge Ttmblln of Weeping Water were
selected delei;ates to the state camp, which
mreta at Fremont May 2 and 3. Resolu-
tions endorsing the administration of A.
R. Talbot as head consul, Ralph Johnson
as supreme organizer. K. K. Koester aa
state deputy and Dr. E. W. Cook of Platts-nmut- h

as head physician were adopted.
The next convention will be held in this
city three years hence.

KAIRBL'RY The county commissioners
appointed O. H. Bonney of Fairbury. the
first recorder of deeds for Jefferson
conpty, under the law which went Into
effect this week., This law was recently
enacted by the legislature and signed by
the governor, which gives counties of
16,0(10 a register of deeds. Mr. Bonney will
hold office until January, when his suc-
cessor will be elected and qualified. At
present Mr. Bonney Is making his office
with the county clerk. Miss Bessie Ooff Is
his deputy. Mr. Bonney has been employed
In the First National bank.

FAIRBURY At a meeting of the' Diller
Business Men's association, held in the
office of J. W. Fonts, it was decided to
clone all business stores In Diller In thin
county Thursday when the business men
joined the fanners and others and devoted
the entire day to the good roads cause.
The business men and farmers spent Thurs-
day grading down the lllmnn hill near
Dliler and working the roads north and
south from the schoolhouse for two and
one-hal- f miles. The women of Diller also
lent their assistance to the cause of good
roads and provided every man or boy who
worked on the Hlmaxi hill and roads a good
dinner Thursday. Business was abandoned
all day.

Eighty-Thre- e Injured
Soldiers Are Brought

Into Ciudad Juarez
Twenty-Fiv- e Womea Camp Followers

Who Became Separated from Hus-

bands Have Long Walk.

KL PASO, Tex., April 7. Eighty-thre- e

wounded and a number of prisoners taken
by the federals st Casas Grandee were
brought into Juarea today. The wounded
lay prone In boxcars, but were well oared
for by the esoorL which numbered about
8"0. With the latter were two field pieces
snd two rapid fire guns. v

General BJugla Lis, recently ordered to
proceed wtlh his force from Casas Orandes
to Chihuahua, is reported to have left fur
the latter place.

Twenty-fiv- e "coldailas," or women camp
followers, who had become separated from
their husbands In the federal ranks, ar-
rived at Juarea today. They walked from
Chihuahua, iuO miles away, pushing a
handcar that bore their meager belongings.
Where bridges were cut they forded the
streams, carrying the handcar.

United Statea oustoms guards report
force of 40 Insurreotos at Ban igiiaclo, op-
posite Fort Hancock, east of Kl Paso. The
appearance of this force, however. It Is
believed Is awaiting reinforcements, has
revived fears of an attack on Juarez.

Dispatches from Cullacan, the capital of
Slnaloa declare that two engagements
have taken place near Mojolo and that a
number of wounded federals have been
brought to Cullacan In ox carts.

Couriers from Agua Jlto. near Mojolo.
brought In reports of an engagement. In
which It waa said forty Insurrectos were
killed by the federal artillery

Only 1M troops are lft to garrison Culla-
can and Covernor Redo has been directed
to maintain a defensive attitude.
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i. I
HALF MIM TK STOKK TALK.

i The only uncommon thing about
this stnie Is its uncommonness. Our
methods differ at the selling end as
well ss the buvlng end. For Instance

when yini go into an agency store
the salesmsn shows you a garment or
two and puts up a line ol talk some-
thing like this: "Here, all, Is a Blank
brand garment, doesn't it look swell?
What, never heard of Blank brand.'
Why you ought to lead their adver-
tising it tells you how good they
re. How will the suit wear, you say?

WeJl, It should wear fine, because
the mskers of Blank brand clothes eay
they are fine. Anyway If you are not
satisfied you can write to them; they
guarantee these clothes." When you
come here our salesmen say: "These
are Klng-Swanso- n clothes. We buy
the fabric for them, our designers
cut and drspe ibsm to the living
model our tailors make them and we
guarantee them. if anything goes
wmng with them come in any time
and we'll ntske It right." Tt's man to
man merchant to cuslorrer In this
modern store.

M-Mil'1- !

Oar Much Imitated Tree Bine Series
stanr today the beat Serge Suits ever produced
for the prices. We uk you to look t the Imi-
tation True Blue- - our competitors show, then
come here and examine the genuine Do ni
this favor. (

$10.00 to $35.00

PRIEST FAINTS ON THE STAND

More Sensational Scenes in the Trial
of the Cimorrists.

DENOUNCES EXAMINING JUDGES

lie Says Ther Trampled on Hnnan
aad Dlrlne I,aw--Thrrar-

to Car the In.
farmer.

VITFIRBO, Italy, April 7. Aaain today
tha trial of the Camorrlsts was Inter-
rupted when Ciro Vltouzt. the scoused
prlast, weakened by a fast, fainted. He
was under Interrogation anT had worked
himself into such a stats of mental and
physical exhaustion that he tumbled over
against the steel bars of the prisoners'
cane.

lawyers snd carabineers rushed to his
ssslstance and ln the confusion President
Planchl declared the slttlna suspended. At
the same time the court ordered VltozH to
break his fast with the yolks of half a
dozen eK.

The climax came opportunely for Vltozsl,
following his declaration that he had ab-
stained from food for forty-ela- hours. He
had been telling a story of his alleged
persecution In prison snd the recital waa
not without dramatlo effect.

"With me In my cell." said the priest,
"was a lock of hair from the head of that
holy soul, my mother. This waa taken from
me on the order of a magistrate, who In-

sisted that the hair was that of some
womsn companion of mine. What non-
sense! Why, It was even gray. Can any-
one imagine a greater profanation?"

Fnata Forty-F.la- ht Honrs.
Here the accused man Invoked the soul

of his mother In support of his statement
and the recollection of what he described
as the Insults to her memory overwhelm-
ing him, he was seized with a fit of weep-
ing. Between his sobs he cried out:

"I hare been fasting for forty-eig-

hours, supported during my whole Inter-
rogation by divine power." With these
words lie collapsed.

Giovanni Hapl was not present when the
trial was resumed this morning. His physl-cln- n

certified that he waa suffering from
a sore throst as a result of having "cried
too much during his Interrogation."

The proceeding, opened with the recall of
Vltnzzl. The prisoner described attempts
wliieh he said had been made to make him
appear guilty of complicity ln the murder
of Oennaro Cuocnolo and his wife. While
he wad In prison, he said, he mas con-

fronted with a man who offered him X
to denounce certain persons as guilty of
the fuoccolo adding that If
It was neceiwary he would-aen- d the priest
to America as Krrlecne had been sent
Vltozzl said he d'd not know the man who
approached him and whose name as given
him was fictitious.

Denounces the Judge.
The prisoner told of the alleged abuse of

him ry the examining judges during his
preliminary examination and while he was
Pi prison. Judge I'etila, ha said, had rl

him tulllng him "a Camorrlst pig."
"This" raid Vitozzl, "was cowardly,

ravage and Inhuman, while the Judge ought
to rrpref-en- t honesty. "

Crowing more excited Vltoczi shouted:
"Those Judges trampled not only on the

human, but in the divine law. I reminded
them that they must die, saying 'beware,
brware the anathema."

I rglng the priest to calm himself. Presi-
dent Panihl Inquired whether he knew
Gennaro Abbatrrragsio. the informer.

"No," replied Yltoui, who added:
"All the statements ef Abbatetnajcglo are

false. I a III ak him to swear on the ashes
of his father and on ths aahan of his dead
on, hoping that ha will be touched."
At this thrust.' Ahbatemaggla. who had

Il.vL.ned calmly from his solitary rage,
broke his usual Impassibility of manner
.tJld replied:

"I will swear on anything yoo pleas.
Fni-ae- Vitozzl turned on his arner

and cried:
"I will turse you down to ths seventh
neiailon "

"1 tin soi-r- for you," rejoined ths In-

former.
At this Urns ths priest suddenly chacfsd

OMAHA'S MODERN CLOTHING STORE

TriE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Three big, modernly equipped floors dedicated to the use
of a modernly conducted establishment for the tale ef
men's and boys clothes.

In the beginning the size, beauty ami convenient
arrangement of this store attracted attention. It stood
alone. Today it stands out strong by contrast. Not only
is it the most artistic clothing stwre in the west, but it
is one ol the largest in the country, and the largest in
this vicinity. Not only is it the only modern clothing
store in appearance and appointment, but it is the only
one modern in methods the only one that differs from
other stores at the buying end and the selling end
the only one that has raised a real issue in clothing
store practices in 2o years.

It is a clothing store for you
It serves its customers instead of serving soma

manufacturer in the capacity of selling agent. It buys
its fabrics and directs the making of its garments, if
deals with you, man to man. It serves itself by first
serving you. It stands out in the open, boldly declaring
its purposes and intentions, and defying the world to
disprove its assertions to be the best place to buy the
clothes you wear. These are the modern methods we
often speak about. Do you approve of them?

IF FOR EASTER YOU WOULD WEAR THE
BEST MADE, BEST STYLED AND BEST VALUED
SUIT POSSIBLE TO FIND, YOU SHOULD WEAR
ONE OF OUR SUIT- S-

SIO.OO to $35.00
Get All You Can Get a Getmore Suit

You get more of everything for your $15.00, if you
get one of our (Jetmore Suit? more variety, more
class, more style, more quality, more excellence, mare
eervice, more satisfaction. They are the greatest suit
values in the world today

" " - - tt m t,
his tactics and In a voice tilled with pathos
aid:
"No, I will not curss you. I rerrnvmber

that I am a priest and must pardon even
those who Injure me. I wish to lake you
to my bosom."

In the same emotional strain Vitozzl con-
tinued with reference to his mother's gray
hairs until he was overcome and the pro-
ceedings halted.

St. Louis Millionaire
Keturns from France

to Answer Charge
Ellis Wainwright, Who Evaded Ex-

tradition for Ten Years, Appears
and Gives Bond.

ST. IOf IS, April i.-- Kllls Wainwright. a
millionaire brewer, who was In Kurope
when ha wss Indicted in 1901 on a oharge
of bribery In connection with a street rail-
way franchise, surrendered today to the
sheriff. He wss released on $30,000 bonds.

Wainwright was abroad when former Cir-
cuit Attorney Joseph W. Folk, who lster
became governor, began probing the brib-
ery acsjidaJa ln St. Louis. Ho was one of
the dlreotors of ths Bt. Iouls ft Suburban
Railroad company, whose names It Is al-
leged, were signed to notes for $18?,00i) to
secure the passage of a franchise bill.

Wainwright continued to1 reside in Paris.
Efforts were made by Folk to extradite
htm, but were unsuccessful and Waln-wrlght- 's

friends have tried to get the In-

dictment nolle prossed.
The Indictment waa rotumsd on the tes-

timony before the grand Jury of Charles B.
Turner, former president of the Suburban
railroad, now dead. Tho transcript of the
testimony has been kept ln a safe deposit
vault.

Former Governor Folk, who as circuit at-
torney obtained ths Indictment, was re-
tained year ago as special prosecutor ln
case Wainwright should return.

COLORADO HOUSE PASSES
MOFFAT TUNNEL BILL

It Provides that State Iaane Bonda to
Pay for Bore Throngh the

Mountains.
PENVER, April 7.-- The house by a vote

of 36 ayes to 30 nays today passed ' the
Moffatt tunnel bill. The measure now goes
to the senate for action.

The hill authorizes the state to Issue
bonds to the amount of $4,000,000 to be used
In the construction of a tunnel through
tho Rocky mountain range at James peak.

The tunnel will be used by the Henver,
Northwestern & Pacific railroad, known as

I the Moffat road. The road is to put up a
bond guaranteeing the state against loss.
A commission of five consisting of the
governor, state treasurer and attorney gen-
eral, they to name two others, la provided
for. '

ii Pound Ball.
TBRRB HAUTE, Ind April 7 The Chi-

cago American league club hit hard In toInnings here today and defeated the Terre
Haute Central league club. S to 3. "Tex''Jones and Payne made triplets and Calla-
han hit a double. Manager Wheeler of
the Jotals also hit a triple.
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$15.00

Large Contracting,
Firm in Chicago in

Hands of Creditors
Committee Takes Charge of Affair

of the George W. Jackson
Corporation.

CHICAGO, April 7. A creditors' commit-
tee late today took .charge of the affairs
of George W. Jackson, Incorporated, one of
the most widely known engineering and
contracting concerns In tho country.

The action became necessary, it is said,
because f the necessity of securing a
large amount of money with which to com-
plete the Jackson contract on the Yonkers
water pressure tunnel now building.

The assets of George W. Jackson, incor-
porated, are largely tied up In fixed assets,
such as building and machinery, according
to Attorney Milton J. Foreman, counsel
for ths creditors' committee.

There is no question but that the assets
are more than ample to over all the lia-
bilities," said Jlr. Foreman.

George W. Jackson Is ont of tb best
known engineers ln the country. He biillt
the Chicago subway, the concrete lakb
cribs, a mile and a half off shore, and was
engaged ln practically every engineering
deal of Importance of late years ln Chi-
cago. He Incorporated the business a few
years ago and recently the capitalization
was Increased to $S,U0,I00.

The list of creditors Includes various
banks ln the city of Chicago and
a number of individuals, among whom la
Ira M. Cobe, who waa named as chair-
man of the creditors' committee.

Bomb Exploded in
Broadway District

All-Nig- ht Section of Gotham Shaken
at 5 0'clook Friday Morning

Crowds Four Into Streets.

NEW TORK. April 7.- -A heavy bomb was
exploded In front of the basement door
on West Forty-fift- h street, between Sixth
avenue and Itroadway. ln the very center
of the all-nig- district, at o'clock this
morning. The terrific report larred the
whole neighborhood for fifteen blocks
around, and the force of the explosion
blew ln the basement doors of the chop
house snd shattered all the windows. No
one was hurt.

In the Hotel Lyzum, near bv, the tele
phone operator was blown from his stool
and stunned by the fall and the guests
came piling downstairs In a panic. From
apartment houses near the scene scantily
dressed crowds poured onto the pavements,
surveyed the damage done and went to
bed again.

The police have a theory that the ease
Is one of spite work against the owner of
the house and not an ordinary Black Hand
bomb throwing.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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Leave Omaha
Bluffs

Arrive Carroll 1
" Ft. Dodge
" Mason
w

Bt.
" Minneapolis

Your Easter Hat,
Haberdashery and
Shoes Should Come
From This Store.

Having particular and
class of trade our

of Kapler fixings is se-

lected by and dis-
criminating buyers for men
particular ami discriminating
tastes, loti will be well pleased
with what we show you.

Select Your Easter
Today

There will bo a lively time in
our Hat department a week
from today. There'll be a
Bcramblo to get our Quality
hHts. You had better get yours
today. There are lots of ad-
vantages in early buying.

$2.50
MATC11LKSS IH UWlCkH, 33
STK1VSONS 83.50 IT

Shirts, Neckwear,
Etc., for Your Eas-

ter Dress-U- p

EaBler la a time when the
little thinga a man wears are
noticed intently. They must be

Mrs. Richards
offers an

Easter Special
SATURDAY

TJp-to-dt- ttc Tailored

SPRING HATS

right. Oura are. Yours will ba
if you buy oura.

SHIRTS 51.00 t--

NKOKWKAIt .. . 50 IT
IMroitTKI) HII,K HOHK..50
Also I'MIKRWKAR 50 I'V

Give Your Feet An
Easter Treat

Buy a pair of our Swell Styled,
well made quality Oxfords
fitted by shoe men who know
how to fit ahoea. You will en-Jo- y

a atyle prestige and
a shoe gatiafactlon that

will surprise you.

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50
KuHrantet! Patent Oxfords .

m .

J

IJmltMl Express
8.80 pro ,7.30aro
8.BO pm 7.60 am
1.22 pin 10.37 am

12.60 am 12.041 pm
8.18 am 2.!U pm
9.10 am 7.4 S pm
7.HO am 7.0B pm
8.10 am 7.83 pm

BONOKDHN, C. T. A.

Farnam Street
Omaha Neb.

Plioue iKruglas 260.

newest anape$, exquisite designs. Something
for every fancy.

New Millinery Shop
219 City Nmtional Dank Bldg.

"Aa the line la Improved,
the til so is leeeiil."

There is
No Better Service

than that offered by the Chicago Great Western to

ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
Groat Wentern service isn't good by accident it has been earn-full- y

planned by master builders, who, through hard work and with
the expenditure of mlllloua of dollars, have raised trie road well
nigh to the point of perfection.

iCjcperlenced travelers and well posted men know. They eaJl It

THE LOGICAL LINE

Council

City
Rochester

Paul

stock

exper-
ience

Through standard sleepers, cbalr cars and coaches.
Delicious meals served ln cafe cars on day trains.
On March 6th the train schedules of the Chicago Ore Western

were shortened and otherwise Improved. New trains were added.
The Gveatt Western limited between Chicago and the Twin Cities
now consists of all steel equipment. Improved equipment was pro-
vided for the other lines.

P. P.
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Bee against other local pavers n
respect of quality as veil as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheDees superiority will he demonstrated
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